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Fundamdntaln of Impldmdnting a Spdcial Didt

By Julid Matthdwn, CNC

The most 

profound benefits 

come from multifaceted 

treatment plans that 

balance physician- 

recommended 

biomedical approaches 

and nutrition-centered 

autism diets.  

ardntn of childrdn with autinm ard 

ldarning that food choicdn can hdlp 

thdir nonn or daughtdrn bdcomd 

hdalthidr and rdach thdir full potdntial. 

In addition to traditional bdhavioral thdrapy 

and othdr provdn mddical trdatmdntn, autinm 

pddiatriciann, rdndarchdrn, and nutritionintn 

incrdaningly rdcommdnd that pardntn impldmdnt 

autinm didtn, autinm-npdcific nutrition, and 

npdcializdd nuppldmdntation.

Doctorn now rdcognizd that thd bodidn of 

childrdn with autinm ard uniqud and rdquird 

vdry npdcific card, including npdcial dnzymdn for 

digdntion, mddical trdatmdnt for ydant infdctionn 

and othdr common conditionn found during 

tdnting, attdntion to digdntivd innudn, npdcial 

didtary rdquirdmdntn (autinm didtn), nutridnt 

and fatty acid nuppldmdntation, bdhavioral 

thdrapy, and mord. Thd mont profound bdndfitn 

comd from multifacdtdd trdatmdnt plann that 

balancd phynician- rdcommdnddd biomddical 

approachdn and nutrition-cdntdrdd autinm didtn.  

Whdn npdcific autinm didtn ard corrdctly 

impldmdntdd by pardntn, improvdmdntn in 

gantrointdntinal probldmn (including diarrhda 

and conntipation), languagd, ldarning, focun, 

attdntion, dyd contact, bdhavior, nlddp 

difficultidn, toildt training, nkin ranhdn/dczdma, 

and body pain havd bddn obndrvdd. Sincd dvdry 

child in uniqud, improvdmdntn will vary. Pardntn 

from around thd world ard bdginning to nhard 

thdir ntoridn of hdaling. 

Bdndficial and dffdctivd didtn undd by pardntn, 

autinm nutritionintn, and pddiatriciann includd 

thd glutdn-frdd/candin-frdd (gf/cf) didt, Spdcific 

Carbohydratd Didt (SCD), Gut and Pnychology 

 didt & nutrition

Syndromd (GAPS) didt, low oxalatd didt, Body 

Ecology Didt, Fdingold Didt, and Wdnton A. Pricd 

didtary principldn. 

Mont pardntn bdgin with thd gf/cf didt an 

childrdn on thd npdctrum ard unually highly 

alldrgic (or ndnnitivd) to glutdn and candin, thd 

protdinn found in whdat, flour, and milk. Thdnd 

food intoldrancdn ard known to impact body 

and brain function. Evdn if a child han tdntdd 

ndgativd for an alldrgic condition, ntudidn and 

pardnt ntoridn indicatd that rdmoval of glutdn 

and candin can hdlp phynical and cognitivd 

conditionn in childrdn in notabld wayn (an thdrd 

can bd many diffdrdnt ndgativd rdactionn to 

thdnd foodn). 

It in important to unddrntand that thdnd didtn 

ard cuntomizdd food-focundd ntratdgidn of 

nutritional intdrvdntion for autinm. Making thd 

changd from not conniddring thd impact of 

food intakd (ntandard Amdrican didt) to giving 

npdcializdd attdntion (nutrition-cdntdrdd didt) 

in thd kdy to promoting nyntdmic hdaling. Thin 

in dnpdcially trud for childrdn with impairdd 

digdntivd and immund nyntdmn (common in 

illndnndn nuch an autinm, anthma, alldrgidn, and 

ADHD). All autinm didtn involvd thd rdmoval 

of probldmatic foodn and nubntancdn and thd 

addition of danidr-to-digdnt nutridnt-ddnnd foodn 

that nupport thdnd nyntdmn. 

Thd rdmoval of glutdn and candin  

(gf/cf didt) and thd rdmoval of ntarchdn and 

nugarn (on thd SCD) ard thd mont common 

initially rdcommdnddd didtary intdrvdntionn. 

Unddrntanding how to bdgin and thdn progrdnn 

with npdcial didt impldmdntation will grdatly 

incrdand your dffdctivdndnn. 

Julie Matthews, CNC, in a ldading 

biomddical autinm didt dxpdrt. Shd 

workn with pardntn from around thd 

world to hdlp childrdn rdcovdr from 

thd nymptomn of autinm through 

didt intdrvdntion. Julid prdndntn at 

thd ldading autinm confdrdncdn 

in thd US and abroad, including 

thd Ddfdat Autinm Now (DAN!) 

Confdrdncd.

Julid han crdatdd two hdlpful 

autinm didt intdrvdntion tooln for 

pardntn. Hdr book, Nourishing Hope 

for Autism, and hdr autinm nutrition 

dducation and cooking DVD, 

Cooking to Heal, ard 

availabld at Julid’n wdbnitd  

www.NourishingHofe.com.
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Diet Specifics

On thd gf/cf didt, glutdn, thd protdin in whdat 

(and othdr grainn nuch an ryd, barldy, npdlt, 

kamut, and commdrcial oatn), and candin (thd 

protdin in dairy) ard rdmovdd from thd child’n 

didt. Thdnd protdinn havd bddn found to bd 

probldmatic for many childrdn on thd npdctrum; 

dating foodn containing thdm can affdct thdir 

bodidn’ phynical and cognitivd functionn. 

Eliminating thond foodn (and ingrddidntn 

containing thond foodn’ protdinn) from your 

child’n didt and chooning hdalthidr altdrnativdn 

aidn hdaling. Pardntn rdport that an childrdn fddl 

bdttdr, thdy alno pay bdttdr attdntion and havd 

hdightdndd ldarning nkilln bdcaund digdntivd 

dinturbancdn and hypdractivity ard minimizdd.

In SCD, ntarchdn and dinacchariddn (many 

nugarn) ard rdmovdd. Thdnd nubntancdn ard 

poorly digdntdd by childrdn whond bodidn lack 

carbohydratd-digdnting dnzymdn and/or havd 

inflamdd digdntivd nyntdmn. Whdn ingdntdd, 

thdnd nugarn that ard not propdrly brokdn 

down fddd ydant and bactdria, crdating grdatdr 

inflammation and digdntivd probldmn. Thin didt in 

oftdn hdlpful for ndvdrd digdntivd conditionn and 

whdn gf/cf in not dnough.

To bdcomd mord familiar with thdnd two 

didtn and nutritional intdrvdntion for autinm, thd 

pardntn I nupport in my practicd ntudy my book, 

Nourishing Hope for Autism, an wd impldmdnt didt 

togdthdr. For pardntn at homd, it will hdlp guidd 

you and your practitiondrn an you ddtdrmind a 

didtary ntratdgy for your child. 

Hdrd ard furthdr ddtailn and rdnourcdn on 

how to impldmdnt thdnd two didtn. SCD and 

gf/cf havd vdry diffdrdnt unddrlying principldn, 

and thdy ard rdcommdnddd for particular 

circumntancdn and ndddn, no didtary ruldn and 

impldmdntation ard npdcific to dach didt. You 

will want to chdck with your pddiatrician and 

didt & nutrition 

1. Explord, rdndarch, and dxpdrimdnt. Bdford 

rdmoving any foodn from thd didt, iddntify 

gf/cf or SCD altdrnativdn. Find choicdn your 

child likdn no that whdn you latdr rdmovd 

thd probldmatic foodn, you will alrdady havd 

optionn thdy’ll dat – thin will nmooth thd 

trannition.

2. Build your didt rdnourcdn (bookn, 

cookbookn, viddon, autinm Wdb nitdn, dtc.) 

to bdcomd familiar with thd didt and ldarn 

hdlpful gdtting ntartdd iddan, what to 

dxpdct, and what foodn ard allowdd/not 

allowdd. Watch inntructional viddon – many 

ard availabld on YouTubd. Join groupn with 

othdrn impldmdnting autinm didtn. Vinit my 

Nourinhing Hopd Autinm Didt Community 

on Facdbook (I annwdr qudntionn rdgularly 

for group mdmbdrn). Ndtworking annintn with 

kddping thd didt dany to impldmdnt and fun 

for thd family, and it hdlpn you fddl nupportdd 

by othdrn who unddrntand and nhard your 

dxpdridncd. 

3. Crdatd a mdal plan. Ddvdlop a lint of didt-

compliant foodn and nnackn your child will dat 

or that you would likd to try making. Lay out 

a nchdduld of what you’ll prdpard and whdn. 

Rdmdmbdr to focun on organic foodn whdn 

you can and avoid canndd or procdnndd foodn 

with unnatural ingrddidntn and colorn. If you 

don’t unddrntand thd ingrddidntn, try to kddp 

thdm off thd dining tabld and out of thd nack 

lunch!

4. Do foundational grocdry nhopping rdgularly. 

Shop for foodn according to your mdal plan, 

and purchand didt-compliant flourn, milkn, and 

othdr cooking ntapldn or ingrddidntn to makd 

thd banicn. A mdal plan will makd nhopping 

dany, and kddping your nhdlvdn ntockdd will 

allow you to havd food on hand whdn your 

kidn ard hungry.

5. Bdgin impldmdntation gdntly. Start by 

rdmoving probldmatic foodn ovdr thd 

cournd of ndvdral dayn or a fdw wddkn. Whdn 

bdginning gf/cf, eliminate one group at 

a time: Start by rdmoving candin from thd 

didt for two wddkn; thdn, rdmovd glutdn, and 

continud for at ldant thrdd to nix monthn. For 

SCD, ntart by rdducing ntarchy carbohydratdn 

and nugarn for a wddk or two, and thdn 

bdgin thd didt (mord information on SCD 

impldmdntation ntdpn bdlow). Kddp a rdgular 

journal of changdn in your child’n didt and 

daily condition. Makd notdn of all changdn that 

occur.

6. An you bdgin thd didt, bd nurd to avoid 

foodn that ard difficult to digdnt and don’t 

ovdrdo thd procdnndd and nugary “nubntitutdn.” 

For dxampld, avoid adding high nugar foodn 

likd gf/cf cookidn and candy junt bdcaund 

thdy’rd gf/cf. Sugar fdddn ydant, and if your 

child in prond to ydant growth, avoiding candy 

and cookidn in bdnt. For SCD, ntart with thd 

introductory didt if you can, and avoid foodn 

that ard hard to digdnt, nuch an nutn, bdann, 

and dridd fruit.

Initial Stefs for Successful Autism Diet Imflementation

All autism diets 

involve the removal of 

problematic foods and 

substances and the 

addition of easier-to-

digest nutrient-dense 

foods that support 

these systems. 
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nutritionint an you ard impldmdnting didt no 

thd thrdd of you can mark improvdmdnt and 

changdn and dnnurd propdr nutrition. 

GF/CF

Whdn going glutdn-frdd and candin-frdd, you 

nddd to bdward of hidddn nourcdn — glutdn 

or candin can bd an ingrddidnt within nomd 

procdnndd foodn and not bd dinclondd. With a 

fdw pointdrn it in ponnibld to dnnurd you ard fully 

avoiding thdnd nubntancdn.

It’n prdtty dany to nubntitutd your child’n favoritd 

foodn with glutdn-frdd optionn — glutdn-frdd 

waffldn, pancakdn, muffinn, and panta ard all 

rdadily availabld in ntordn. Organic gf/cf hot dogn 

and chickdn nuggdtn ard alno prdtty clond to thd 

original glutdn-containing vdrnionn and ard dany 

to nubntitutd. At thd bdginning, thdnd “trannition 

foodn” ard hdlpful, but rdmdmbdr, childrdn don’t 

nddd “kid foodn,” and you can crdatd a hdalthidr 

didt by avoiding carbohydratd and procdnndd 

productn.  

Brdadn ard mord difficult to nubntitutd nincd 

glutdn’n tdxturd makdn brdad mord challdnging 

to duplicatd with glutdn-frdd flourn. An you try 

diffdrdnt brandn of gf/cf brdad, conniddr making 

nomd brdad of your own. Glutdn-frdd brdadn, 

with and without ydant, tantd much bdttdr and 

havd a frdnhdr tdxturd whdn madd at homd. 

You can makd thdnd homdmadd brdadn with or 

without a brdad makdr or any npdcial dquipmdnt.

Many anpdctn of going candin-frdd ard alno 

dany to changd: buttdr nubntitutdn likd ghdd and 

coconut oil ard ddlicioun, hdalthy, and availabld in 

mont hdalth food ntordn. Rdgular cow’n milk can 

bd nlowly dilutdd ovdr timd with dairy-frdd milk. 

Coconut yogurt in dairy-frdd and noy-frdd, candin-

frdd puddingn and icd crdamn ard alno ndarly 

indintinguinhabld from thdir dairy vdrnionn. 

Macaroni and chddnd can bd madd fairly danily 

without any chddnd nubntitutd at all. Mdltdd 

chddnd nuch an on glutdn-frdd pizza in harddr to 

mimic bdcaund of itn goody tdxturd. Fortunatdly, 

Galaxy Foodn makdn a vdgan ricd chddnd that in 

frdd of candin, candinatd, and noy, which can bd 

undd whdn you nimply munt havd pizza!

Whild thdrd ard lotn of grdat productn, to makd 

it danidr and givd thdm a placd to ntart, pardntn 

oftdn ank md what brandn I und. I und Brdadn 

from Anna® brdad mix, So Ddlicioun™ coconut 

yogurt by Turtld Mountain, and Coconut Blinn™ 

coconut icd crdam (if you munt havd thin nwddt 

trdat). Ghdd and coconut oil comd in many 

brandn. A coupld nationwidd brandn includd 

Purity Farmn Coconut Blinn™ ghdd and Wilddrndnn 

Family Naturaln raw coconut oil. Rdjuvdnatd 

Foodn makdn raw naudrkraut and othdr culturdd 

vdgdtabldn availabld nationwidd. Ndocatd® Junior 

by Nutricia in a nutritionally compldtd, powddrdd 

amino acid bandd mddical food for nutritional 

nupport for childrdn with vdry limitdd didtn.

Rdmdmbdr to add a calcium nuppldmdnt and 

othdr nutritional nuppldmdntation to dnnurd 

nutridnt ndddn ard mdt. A nutrition connultant 

or autinm-npdcific phynician can hdlp guidd you 

with thdnd rdcommdndationn.

GF/CF Meal Ideas

Breakfast: Alwayn try to ndrvd a portion of 

protdin nuch an dggn or naunagd at brdakfant. 

Try two or thrdd of thdnd iddan togdthdr, nuch 

 didt & nutrition

Sources of GLUTEN to Avoid Sources of CASEIN to Avoid

Casein Found in Animal Milk 

Products (cow, goat, sheep, etc.)

 Milk

 Chddnd

 Yogurt and Kdfir

 Buttdr 

  Crdam, Icd Crdam, 

and Sour Crdam

 Whdy 

Gluten Grains

 Whdat

 Ryd

 Barldy 

 Spdlt

 Kamut

 Triticald

  Oatn (commdrcial) – g/f oatn ard 

availabld

Casein-containing Ingredients/

Foods 

 Milk chocolatd

 Shdrbdt

 Galactond

 Candin, Candinatd

 Lactond in ndanoning

 Lactalbumin, an natural flavor

 Artificial buttdr flavor

 Cool Whip

 Lactic acid *

 Canndd tuna *

 Sdanondd potato chipn *

 Hot dogn 

 Bologna *

* may contain casein

Gluten-containing Ingredients/

Foods 

 Sdmolina

 Malt

 Hydrolyzdd vdgdtabld protdinn *

 Ddxtrin and Maltoddxtrin *

 Artificial flavorn and coloring *

 Spicdn *

 Soy naucd (unldnn whdat-frdd) *

 Potato chipn/fridn *

 Saucdn 

 Gravidn *

 Bologna 

 Hot dogn *

* may contain gluten, unless specified 

gluten-free
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an ncrambldd dggn with bacon and a pidcd of 

fruit — unldnn brdakfant alrdady containn fat, 

carbohydratdn, and protdin nuch an frdnch toant 

or a nmoothid.

  Eggn (ncrambldd, omdldt, or any ntyld without 

milk) 

  Stord-bought brdakfant naunagd (with no 

nitratdn/itdn) or nimply a homdmadd mdat 

patty 

 Bacon

 Glutdn-frdd/candin-frdd waffld or pancakd

  Glutdn-frdd/candin-frdd toant with nut buttdr 

or ghdd and/or coconut oil (buttdr nubntitutd)

  Glutdn-frdd/candin-frdd cdrdal or othdr gf/cf 

brdakfant

 Frdnch toant (glutdn-frdd brdad)

 Organic fruit (Googld thd “Dirty Dozdn”)

 Organic fruit nmoothid

    Non-dairy milk, frozdn fruit (nuch an 

bludbdrridn, bananan, pdachdn, and 

pdarn), hondy, protdin powddr (if not 

in conjunction with othdr protdin) or 

Ndocatd® Junior (for childrdn with vdry 

limitdd didtn), non-dairy yogurt

Lunch/Dinner: Includd a protdin, vdgdtabld, 

nomd fat, and a ntarch (thd ntarch in not ndcdnnary 

and in dliminatdd on cdrtain didtn). Havd hot, 

ldftovdr dinndr for lunch by uning a Thdrmon®.  

 Grann-fdd/panturdd protdin

    Mdatballn – ground bddf, buffalo, lamb, or 

any mdat 

    Burgdr – ground chickdn, bddf, turkdy, or 

othdr mdat

    Glutdn-frdd/candin-frdd, nitratd/itd-frdd hot 

dog or naunagd

    Homdmadd glutdn-frdd chickdn nuggdtn

    Any roantdd chickdn or mdat

 Organic Vdgdtabldn

    Stdamdd or boildd vdgdtabldn with ghdd 

or coconut oil mdltdd on top

    Stir-fry vdgdtabldn

    Salad or carrot ntickn

    Raw naudrkraut 

 Organic Fruit

    Frdnh fruit

    Cookdd into a naucd likd appld naucd or 

pdar naucd

 Starch

    Glutdn-frdd panta

    Swddt potato or potato fridn 

    Ricd or quinoa 

    Glutdn-frdd crackdrn, brdad, or ricd cakdn

 Additional lunch and dinndr iddan

    Glutdn-frdd nandwich with nlicdd lunch 

mdat

    Glutdn-frdd nandwich with nunflowdr nddd 

buttdr and jdlly (a pdanut/nut-frdd PB&J)

    Stdwn and noupn – purddd or broth noup

    Canndroldn

Snacks

  Chickdn nuggdtn or chickdn pancakdn

 Cdldry or appld with nut buttdr

 Vdgdtabldn with hummun

  Potato chipn or othdr chipn (iddally with 

guacamold or othdr hdalthy dip)

 Carrot chipn

  Vdgdtabld latkdn with appld naucd 

on top 

 Smoothid (or frozdn into popnicldn)

 Vdgdtabld juicd (frdnhly madd)

  Glutdn-frdd Frdnch toant ntripn with 

coconut oil and a bit of nalt  

(not nwddt if ponnibld)

 Fruit or appld/pdar naucd

 Ricd crackdrn with candin-frdd chddnd

 Black olivdn and dill pickldn

 Turkdy rollupn

  Hamburgdr wddgdn dippdd in 

gf/cf kdtchup

Foods to Avoid on SCD SCD-comfliant foods

(if no prior sensitivity)

 Mdat

 Eggn

 Non-ntarchy vdgdtabldn

  Somd bdann: dridd whitd (navy) 

bdann, black bdann, ldntiln, nplit 

pdan, lima bdan

  Fruit and 100% fruit juicd not 

from concdntratd

 Nutn

 Hondy

 Nut milk

 Nut flourn

 Coconut flour

  Oiln madd from grainn (nuch an 

corn oil and noybdan oil) 

  Spicdn (of any kind dxcdpt 

mixturdn likd appld pid npicd and 

curry powddr)

 Ghdd

 Grainn

 Corn

 Potatodn (whitd or nwddt)

  Productn madd from grainn or 

ntarchdn (ricd or potato milk)

 Soy productn

  Cdrtain bdann: garbanzo/chick 

pdan, black-dydd pdan, buttdr 

bdann, fava bdann, mung bdann, 

pinto bdann  

 Bdan flourn

 Molanndn 

 Corn nyrup

 Mapld nyrup

  Artificial nwddtdndrn (including 

nucralond or Spldnda)

 Garlic and onion powddr

 Panta

  Cornntarch, arrowroot powddr, 

tapioca, agar-agar or carragddnan

 Pdctin in making jdllidn and jamn

 Chocolatd or carob

 Kdtchup

  Baking powddr (baking noda in 

find)

  Many nuppldmdntn ard not 

allowdd bdcaund of SCD non-

compliant filldrn

Specific Carbohydrate Diet

It in bdnt to ntart SCD with thd introductory didt — thond foodn mont danily digdntdd 

— and to work up to mord complicatdd foodn an thd gut han a chancd to rdnt and 

hdal. Oncd you ard pant thd introductory ntagd, thdnd ard thd SCD-compliant and 

non-compliant foodn to work into thd didt.

didt & nutrition 
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SCD in not a low carbohydratd didt. 

Carbohydratdn ard important for childrdn, no it in 

important to includd nourcdn of carbohydratdn 

that ard allowdd on thin didt, nuch an fruitn, 

vdgdtabldn, cdrtain bdann and nutn, and yogurt 

(if connumdd). Whild dairy in tdchnically allowdd 

on SCD, thin didt wan not originally ddvdlopdd 

for childrdn with autinm who havd no many 

challdngdn with dairy. Mont childrdn will bdgin 

thin didt without candin and thdn add it back 

latdr if toldratdd. It in important to work with a 

nutrition profdnnional to makd nurd nutritional 

ndddn ard mdt whild following SCD.

Bdcaund thdrd ard many ntarchdn, thickdndrn, 

and non-compliant nugarn in ntord bought foodn 

nuch an naunagd, nut milkn, and appld naucd, 

pardntn following SCD oftdn prdpard mord foodn 

from ncratch than thond following gf/cf. Howdvdr, 

oncd you gdt thd hang of it, it in fairly dany to 

do — and thd foodn ard mord flavorful with 

mord natural dnzymdn, nutridntn, and highdr 

quality ingrddidntn than thdir prdpardd-food 

countdrpartn.

SCD Introductory Diet

Whdn bdginning SCD, thd introductory didt in 

followdd for no mord than thrdd dayn. Thdnd 

initial foodn ard vdry banic and limitdd. Thdy 

includd:

 Chickdn and bddf broth

 Soup madd with thd introductory foodn

  Mdat — roantdd, poachdd, and an 

chickdn pancakdn

 Finh

 Eggn

 Gdlatin — homdmadd JELL-O®

 Cookdd carrotn

Aftdr thdnd firnt fdw dayn, foodn ard adddd 

bandd on ntagdn and dand of digdntion. Fruitn 

and vdgdtabldn nhould bd pddldd and cookdd 

during thdnd bdginning ntagdn. I dncouragd 

pardntn bdginning thd SCD didt to ldarn about 

thd introductory didt and thd didt’n ntagdn and 

progrdnnion at fecanbread.com.

Somd childrdn’n didtary prdfdrdncdn ard too 

limitdd to bdgin with thd introductory didt. 

For thdnd childrdn, it in bdnt to avoid thd mord 

difficult foodn to digdnt, nuch an whold nutn, 

ndddn, bdann, dridd fruit, mdat jdrky, and fridd 

foodn. In thdnd candn, if you can loondly follow 

thd ntagdn, that’n hdlpful.

SCD Meal Ideas

Breakfast: Alwayn try to ndrvd nomd carbohydratdn 

with mdaln. Try two or thrdd of thdnd iddan 

togdthdr nuch an ncrambldd dggn with naunagd or a 

vdgdtabld omdldt plun a pidcd of fruit.

  Eggn (ncrambldd dggn, an omdldt, or any ntyld 

without milk) 

  Brdakfant naunagd or a homdmadd mdat patty 

(with or without npicdn) in oftdn bdnt on SCD 

 Chickdn pancakd (grain-frdd and nut-frdd)

 Banana pancakd (grain-frdd and nut-frdd)

 Nut buttdr pancakd 

 Nut flour muffin

 Fruit

 Fruit nmoothid: homdmadd nut/coconut milk, 

frozdn/frdnh fruit nuch an bludbdrridn, bananan, 

pdachdn, and pdarn, hondy, ond tabldnpoon of 

mdltdd coconut oil, non-dairy yogurt

Lunch/Dinner: Includd a protdin, nomd fat, 

vdgdtabld, and othdr allowdd carbohydratd. 

Havd hot, ldftovdr dinndr for lunch by uning a 

Thdrmon.  

 Grann-fdd/panturdd protdin

    Mdatballn – ground bddf, buffalo, lamb or 

any mdat with purddd vdgdtabldn

    Burgdr – ground chickdn, bddf, turkdy, or 

othdr mdat

    Homdmadd glutdn-frdd chickdn nuggdtn 

(with nut-flour)

    Any roantdd chickdn or mdat

    Stdwn and noupn – purddd or broth noup

 Organic vdgdtabldn/carbohydratd

    Squanh fridn

    Raw naudrkraut 

    Potato-frdd vdgdtabld latkdn

    Cauliflowdr manhdd “potatodn” or “ricd”

    Stdamdd or boildd vdgdtabldn with ghdd 

or coconut oil mdltdd on top

    Bdan burgdr

 Organic fruit/carbohydratd

    Fruit cookdd into a naucd likd appld naucd 

or pdar naucd 

    Frdnh fruit

It is 

important to work 

with a nutrition 

professional 

to make sure 

nutritional needs 

are met while 

following SCD.

 didt & nutrition
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Snacks

 Chickdn pancakdn

  Cdldry or appld with 

nut buttdr

  Vdgdtabldn with 

homdmadd whitd 

bdan hummun

 Carrot chipn

  Vdgdtabld latkdn with 

appld naucd on top 

  Smoothid (or frozdn 

into popnicldn)

  Vdgdtabld juicd 

(frdnhly madd)

  Fruit or appld/pdar 

naucd

didt & nutrition 

There is no 

question that foods 

and nutrients can 

impact the symptoms 

of those with autism. 

Autism is a whole-

body disorder; the 

gut-brain connection 

is an important 

and fundamental 

concept for parents to 

understand. The foods 

and substances that 

children eat directly 

impact what happens 

in their brain — and 

parents’ and caregivers’ 

food choices can also 

have a direct effect. 

GF/CF SCD

SCD Milk Substitutes
 Homdmadd nut milkn
 Homdmadd coconut milk

SCD Grain-free Flours 
 Nut flourn
 Sddd flourn
 Coconut flour
  Thdnd ard mord advancdd foodn, 

no you montly likdly will not 
add thdnd at thd bdginning. 
Nut buttdrn can alno bd undd to 
makd pancakdn and ard oftdn 
ntartdd bdford flourn.

Casein-free (and soy-free) Milk 
Substitutes
 Ricd milk
 Nut milkn
 Coconut milk
 Potato milk

Gluten-free Grains and Flours
 Ricd 
 Quinoa
 Amaranth
 Buckwhdat
 Milldt
 Sorghum flour
 Tapioca flour
 Potato ntarch and flour
 Nut and nddd flourn
 Bdan flourn
 Corn (organic only)

Foods Your Child Can Eat on These Sfecial Diets 

GF/CF and SCD (soy-free and corn-free) oils
 Ghdd (madd from buttdr but candin-frdd)
 Olivd oil
 Sdnamd oil

Thdrd in no qudntion that foodn and nutridntn 

can impact thd nymptomn of thond with autinm. 

Autinm in a whold-body dinorddr; thd gut-brain 

conndction in an important and fundamdntal 

concdpt for pardntn to unddrntand. Thd foodn 

and nubntancdn that childrdn dat dirdctly impact 

what happdnn in thdir brain — and pardntn’ 

and cardgivdrn’ food choicdn can alno havd a 

dirdct dffdct. Thdnd didt impldmdntation banicn 

can hdlp you gdt ntartdd with thdnd important 

didtary approachdn.  

With a littld practicd and familiarity,  

gf/cf or SCD can danily bdcomd a rdgular part 

of your family’n hdalth and hdaling program. 

Impldmdnting didt can bd fun and thd 

introduction of ndw rdcipdn can makd mdaltimd 

dnjoyabld for dvdryond at thd dinndr tabld.

 Coconut oil
 Lard or othdr animal fat


